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Mineolu. N. Y., Jouly 6.— 
Grrat Britain’s supeidiri>¡:ibl<, 
R-ni. the first IixhUM- than air 
machine to cross the Atlantic, 
anchored here at Roosevelt liy- 
iity field at a.m today (1 :o4) 
after an aerial voyajre of lOS 
hours and 12 minutes, which cov 
ered 5,634 miles.

Passinji through dense hanks 
of clouds with the sun and sea 
visible only at raie intervals, the 
R-S4 was foired to cruise 3.690 
miles to leach Trnity Bay. N.F. 
from East Fortune. Scotland, 
and 1,944 miles fiom there to 
Mineóla. When the super-Zeppe
lin arrived here she had left 
only enoujrh petiol to keep her 
moving ninety minutes longer. 
Her crew .almost sleepless for 
four and a half days.were weary 
almost to the point of exhaus
tion but happy at the success- 
completion of their epoch-mak
ing trip. The return voyage will 
be started Tuesday at S pm.

.Modern Iktrber Shop TAKING NO CHANCES!
Pate Barber Shop installed a; 

4 section combination mirror in 
their shop this week. Only re
cently they put in four new. 
chairs.

This plant is now one of the 
most modern and attractive in 
all this section. J. M. Pate, pro
prietor, is full of enterprise and 
determined to have a plant sec
ond to none. He has enjoyed a 
good business since locating here 
and is highly optimistic as to the 
future.

Notice It Public

Rev. Dooley Accepts Pastorate.
Rev. C. C. Doley has accepted 

the pastorate of the Presbyter
ian church and. with his wife 
and family, arrived on the 
ground last Thursday. He was
pjistor of the church here for a 

01pastor oT the church here a cou
ple of years ago for a brief i>er- 
iod but during that time greatly 
endeared himself to his congre
gation. The Baptist congrega
tion joined the Presbyterian con
gregation last Sunday evening in 
giving him a hearty welcome 
back to Merkel.

Rev. Dooley is a hard worker, 
full of enthusiasm and a man of 
.such genial disposition as to eas
ily arouse and cement friend
ships that are not easily dissolv
ed.

A (iloriouK Fourth

By invpdtinK >our money in War Savinica Stamp«, you are taking no 
rbance«. The Government guarantee« their conetant increaee in value and 
that you can aiwaya get what you have invested, with accrued compound 
interest, on ten days’ written notice to the postmaster. But if you bold them 
to maturity they are worth the most. 191S W. S 8. mature In 1924. Save!

Haw you bought your Thrllt Stamp today?
---------w.s.a.------------

The population of Merkel and 
surrounding country was much 
in evidence for the Fourth of 
Julyactivities at Abilene. All the 
visitors seemed to enjoy the day 
very much. The enertainment 
provided was in every way equal 
to the occasion. The soldier l>oys 
w eif out in almost their full 
strength. A dinner was served, 
the memory of which will last 
with the days of life of those who 
enjoyed its variety. Everything 
was provided to tempt the appe
tite to maneuver as it had never 
done liefore, and by the time the 
meal w’as ended, everyone seem
ed enirely satisfied. The fight 
retums and a number of ad- 
dres.ses were given in the after
noon. The day was in accord with 

! its great purpose, to dr 
the boys who had donned the 
uniform and risked their lives to 
preserve the liberty of their 
countrj’ .

The hospitality of Abilene is to 
be commended. She did herself 
proud. This beautiful city of the 
West is just bound to keep 
abreiist of prosperity and ad
vancement. In the years to come 
she will be one of the real big 
cities of West Texas.

DEMPSEywmSIHE

Wheat sacks at Crown Hard
ware Co.

I have fine roasting ears for | 
sale. Come and get them now. I 

G. F. Holland. THE BRIGHT OIL PROSPECTS
NO. 3B*

Ik. Sutsir.sDt o f ibe Pinuicikl Condition of

Unit State Bank, Trent, Texas
U  tb 'o lo o c  o f bosincs* on Uiv 3(Hh day of Jun«- 
Mtb, publlsbod in ihr Mrrke. Mall, a nvwa- 
pagar prlnMd aad puUiabnd at Market, alata o f 
Taiaa, on tbe 11th day of July, IklS 

NmsoumcES
Loan* atid dt«., paraona) or rollataral If7,54'> 44
tMaa. raal eatata----  -----------
OwnlfaOa. ............ ..................... -
Itoadu aod S enka 
ram lta rean d  gxtaroa 
Dos from approved raas rts  acanta, net 
Dae from other banka and 

nankera, aub)ac( to ck., net 
Caah Itoma 
Carton cy 
Specie
lat. and Aaaaaannerit P e p u ’ Gty. Fund 
Other Reaource* an ta llow r.
Advance« OB Cotton ---------

Mbl.OR
12.U0

IJT6.0P 
7.406 !(■

3.307.9» 
770.15 

4 031.00 
506 IS 

1 294.3b

13.(»6S4

Total -----------------------
l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Btork paid in 
Sarpiua fund 
Undivided proflu , ne'.
M tv iëu l Dtposlls üik. ta Check.
Tim e l  ertlfloale» of D* poalt.
Caah lera checka
Bills Payable and RediscoLnta

Total ....

12

t !0.oor>.oo 
lo.onn n> 
16.377 »6 

55,4lh.39 
128 00 
M6.77 

6.U00M)
tta.doe 12

The Sears well is down 1798 feet and in as fine for
mation as possible without showing oil or gas. Account

of a broken bit drilling is suspended until another bit can 
be secured.

The Bland well is being equipped in the dnost modem 
fashion and is about ready to spud in.

Everything is being put in readiness for starting op
erations on the Butman well. The Sinclair people are in
terested in this well.

No new developments have taken place at the Trent
well.

Bute o f T i ia » ,  Coubty o f Taylor: '
W *. J. T  Warrvn aa prssMleiit, ar.k L . E. 

Adrian aa oaabisr o f aaid bank, each of ua, do ' 
aolvmitly «wear that ths above itatemetii I» true . 
to the beat o f oor kbow led «« and belli f. ■

J. Warren, Preaideot, ' 
L. E Adrian, Caahler

Ringside, Toledo, Ohio, July 4. 
— Jack Dempsey in three bloody 
rounds, during which the issue 
was never in doubt, attained the 
world’s premier fistic honors by 
defeating Je.ss Willard. In the 
fii st l ound Dempsey sent home a 
body blow from which the big 
fellow never I’ecovered The gong 
alone saved him from defeat in 
this round, for with swollen 
cheeks, right eye closed, Demp
sey knocked him down or threw 
him helpless against the ropes 
seven times, Dempsey thought 
he had won when the gong 
sounded and had to be brought 
back into the ling.

Wiliard, who towered above 
his antagoni.st like a lighthouse 
over a tug, acte<l like a sick man 
He was beaten and he knew it. 
He sw’ung wildly and feebly, 
while his i-elentless antagonist 
.sent homeblows like a riveting 
machine. There were cries of 
“ stop it; it’s murder.’’ Jess man
aged to last out the third round 
and sank into hi.s comer, where 
he was given spirits of ammonia 
He revived, tried to .smile and 
then his .seconds siurendered the 
m atch.......................................

Willard said: “ In the first
round when Dempsey hit me 
with a left hook, I tried hard to 
continue, but I was rapidly los
ing my .strength. My eye was 
clo.sed at the end of the third 
round and L realized it would be 
useless to continue and I could 
hardly see. It is hard to admit 
defeat, but Dempsey is the hai-d- 
est puncher I ever faced”

Jitck Kearns, managrer of the 
new champion, said:

“Jack is a real champion. He 
knocked Willard out twice They 
gave us the fight in the first 
round, then brought us back 
with the bell and Jack got him 
in the third. Deinpsey will be a 
popular champion”

Dempsey .said:
“ I told you I would knock him 

out in the first round and to all 
intents and piii-poses that is 
what I did. He took a lot of 
piini.shment in the next two 
round.s but was so feeble that I 
hated to have to hit him.”

Dr Anna Shav, Dies

Help WaDted For fiesh GriK-eries and right Look dean and comfor-
prices .see A. L. Jobe, 4t2c

8ot>«cr.M:d and tw om  to bsfotv me this 6tb 
day o ( lu ly A. D.. Ifilv.

(S E A ! Tuo« Johnson
Notary Public Taylor County, T e la i.  

Correct Attent : K . b . ^htiHon ^

Our Plant Crippled
table at ail times by keep- Our linotype machine is crip- 

A reliable »on,an without i M ng^your^gs and butte^  ̂ clothes clean and S . w toT avTS oto l

. pressed at The Cash Tailor' „?riu r"n i^^
children, to do kitchen work. ¡ 

: (iood pay to right party. | Wheat sacks at Crown Hard-
E r>. Teuton J n irecU r»
(J F West ' Woodrum Hotel. | ware Co. Shop, Phone 180. in their notices early.

Philadelphia, July 2.— Dr An
na Howard Shaw, honorary pi-es 
ident of the Woman’s Suffrage 
a.s.'iociation, died at her home in 
Moylan, Pa., near here, at 7 
o’clock this evening. She was 71 
years old

Fsi'

4 «

The Adair M eeting Sunday
Get it on Your Program

The first service will be held Sunday evening at 9:00 o’clock. This 

meeting is for everybody. Get into it from the start. If you are interest
ed in evangelizing the whole Merkel community lend a hand and help 

make this a great success. Every possible comfort will be provided for 

the attendants.
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MERKELS LKRGEST BANK

STATEMENT

Farmers State Bank
M ER K EL, TEXA S

Close of Business June 30, 1919

RESOURCES
Loan*.......................................................... S9.T24
Ranking llou*«'................................   8,150.W
Other Real K*tate.....................  l,242.SO
Furniture and Fixtures ...................   S.SBO.OO
Stock*, Runda and W. S .S ............—  704.(M
Aiweasment & Int. Guaranty Fund... 3,1S4.S9
LASH AND EX b H A N U E......................................  74,028.01

(370.362.

L IA B IL IT IK i
CapiUl Stuck......................................(  :»,0()0.00
Surplua and Profit« ................  Sl.GBH.fVi
DEPOSITS.................................................................. 193,111.67
Rediscount*.............    30..**S2.<i6
Bills Payable......................................  90.000.00

(370,362.98
The above statement is correct.

R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

Nste our iocrease Id D e p o s its -A s k  oor cuslo- 
lo e r s -T h e r e ’ s a Reason

'UNTHINKABLE"
SAYS DANIELS

•«cratary af th* Navy Nanpli^ad at 
CrHIoism af Y.f^. C. A ,— Pravad 

Harolam.

The war work of men In the anl> 
form of the Red Triangle who follow- 
»Hi the flag wherever It went proved 
their heroUoD and devotion on the bat
tle front nnd were always present to 
serve snil comfort the Anierlean &ght- 
ing men. says .Josephus Daniels, secre
tary of the navy, will remain an en
during monument to the Y. M. C. A. 
“ It Is unthinkahle," he dei'lartnl in a 
leJter to the “ Y " war work council, 
“ that criticism »>f ntinor defects here 
nnil there sh’ould he allowed t<» cloud 
for a nioment the splendid reconl made 
hy this great association.”

Ills letter, nn-ently made public by 
the Y. M. r .  A., follows In part:

“ t)nly those who were brought In 
Intimate contact with it. and could sur
vey the whole Held, are able to appre
ciate fully the great extent and value 
of the Y. M. C. A.’s wi*rk for our sol
diers and sailors. In camps and train
ing stations, at home and abroad, at 
the (Ighting front, on transports and at 
niiviil bas<v<. It cheered and aldfsl our 
fighting forces. Its hnJIs nnd huts 
were n»>t »mly social centers, furnish
ing wholesale recreation nnd amuse- 
ni«nt. but were places for mental Im
provement and moral refreshment. 
They were hits of America set on for
eign soil, reminding the boy* of the 
hom«*s from which they <*ame.

“The men of the Red Triangle fol
lowed the flag wherever It went, and 
were there to serve nn<l comfort our 
brave boys. They pnvved their hero
ism and devotion on the battle front, 
a number being »omniended for brav
er}’. and several aacrlflclng their lives 
In the line of fluty.

"It Is unthinkable that criticism of 
minor def»H-ts here nnd there should be 
allowed to cbiud for a moment the 
spltmilid rfH-ottl made hy this great 
Hs.soclatlon. No big iimlertaking was 
ever carrl»Hl out without some lmp«*r- 
fertlons. nnd no organization engageil 
In such a stupeuflims work, employing 
.«o many men over a vast area, could 
fXpfH't to carry It through withf»ut 
inhklug some mistakes. Hut so far 
as I have l»een able to iletermlne, these 
have been few nnd hartlly enfttigh to 
Ite cfinsidertHl In comimrlsftn with Uie 
mugiilflc<Mtt service remlered.

(Signeil) “JOSEPHUS DAMKI..S."

GREAT SUM SPENT 
FOR BOYS ON RHINE

V. IN. C. A. Turns Loose |Nore Than 
( 100,060 for Athletle 

EquipmenL

More than $200,001) worth of athletic 
equipment has been «llatrlbuted 
tbrffughout the Third army In tbe 
Rhineland by the Y. M. C. A. athletic 
department In six Weeks for uae either 
In gam»*s for recreation or training 
leading up to rhamplomihip competi- 
tlf>ns.

The “Y " also has a*«lgn«Kl 40 ath
letic dlr«»ctor« to duty wdth this army. 
FfMfthalls, haHeball material, track and 
field equipment uml a great quantity 
of aults have been supplle»!.

In addition to this the Y. M. C. A. 
has dlstrlhut«sl 1,200 nets of boxing 
gifive* in the Thlnl army and Is co- 
o|*eruting with the array fitncials in 
the A. K. F. chumplonHhip content«. 
Bftxing bout« have become almoat as 
pffpular an thtuitrlcal entertuinm«>nt« 
in the Uliine fnre»*M. About 24.000 men 
attend the alx bouts «taginl weekly by 
the “Y " at Cfibleuz anti O.tkSi the six 
bouts staged weekly at Neuweid.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

T H E

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MEAKEL, TEXAS

At Cl0( t  of Butlnoss Juno 30,1919

W A T E R  MAKES HIM FAT.

Wltlle InindrtHls of men in the army 
in I'amp Travl« are uiixiou* to get out 
t(f «ervice and back into civilian life, 
f'ocll RiMtn« of Ratoii, N. M., 1« ha|e 
py b«*cause he got In.

He rushed Into u Y. M. G. A. build
ing, threw hi« hat towanl the ceiling 
autl fiunced arttund. The Bttentif>n of 
thf' “ Y” secretaries wa« dlrtH-tinl to- 
wanl him by hi« antics and they In- 
<|uir»Hl ;be cause of his glee.

It w;iN then that the story was told. 
During the war C»h.'1I ctoibl mtt 
get Into the army on account of his 
agt>. He becume eighttsfu year* old 
not long ago and cnllstisl.

After his preliminary examination 
he wus accepti'd although he was Just 
heavy enough tf> pass the mark set by 
the ri‘gulatif>ns. When he was f‘xnm- 
IikhI at t'amp Travl« It was ffotml that 
be was two )Mtuml« untlt‘r w«>igbt. 
Then be was In the iiibist t>f glof)iu.

“ What difl yt>u flo?” sonontne aske»l.
“ I drunk a whole lot of water Just 

befftre I was weighed again ami gaintnl 
three pouud.s. fine |h)uih| more than 
was iieffHsary,”  uuswered the cheer- 1 1 
ial GecU.

RESOURCES
Loans............................................   $231,084.47
U. S. Bonds and Othor Securitits.......  10,512.37
Interest Earned, not coHeeted............  205.08
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank......... 1,500.00
Other Real Estate ..........................   3,132.00
Furniture and Fixtures....................  3,600.00
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund........  312.50
CASH AND EXCHANGE..................... 62,448.50

Total....... .........    $313,794.92

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.................................. $ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits.......$38,682.27
Less Oiv. No. 29______  2,500.00- 36,182.27
Circulation......................................  6,250.00
Bills Payable................    20,000.00
Due Federal Reserve B a n k ...............  41,751.11
DEPOSITS.............    184,611.54

Total_________   ^313,794.92

I hereby certify that the above statement is 
eorrect.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

We have a rock! hou.se for .sale | 
cheap. It can he tom down or i 
moved. Make fine jfranaiy or 
ham or addition to hou.se. 

i Merkel Realty Company.

The Quiaioc That Bocs Not ANeci The Head
Btrni.«* nf its took- sivl laxative effect. I.AXA- I 
T1VE l;K<)Mf) Ql IMNE (Tahift.) roo ti- »afc<*n by anynae wiihfiot < vuains Dervouaoeuue notin,» 
ta lh 'lira fl E.W.GKO\'E 3 etgaalur« f>o box. SUc.

LOCAL NEWS
Raymond Meek.s left a few 

days ago for Wichita Falks.

For fresh Gi\»ceries and right 
prices see A. L. Jol)o. 4t2c

Robert Kelley of Ranger,' 
spent a few days this week with 
his father, J. D. Kelley.

I

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
set W. O. Bonev at once.

Arthur Derrington and Paul | 
Stamford left a few day.s ago fo r ; 
Crowell where they are at work, i

i
FOR SALE— Real gpod second ' 
hand double disc plow. See Dr. i 
M. Armstrong. .t2c.!

George and James White and! 
Lloyd Sheppard left Tuesday for! 
Eastland where they pioliably^ 
will accept positions. ^

Bring your clothes here to be 
cleaned and pressed. Will give 
you quick and good service. Mrs.} 
C. L Cash. Phone 180 i

W. L. Diltz, Jr., has resumed* 
his position as Ixxikkeeper of the; 
Merkel Dry Goods Company, af-| 
ter an absence of about two years ̂ 
in the service of his country. i

Habltaal Con*tlpatio*i C«ire4 !
ta 14 to 31 Doja

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN“ Is a speciaDy- 
propared SynipTonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Cooatipation It relievM promptly but 
abouU be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It StimulatM and 
Kegnlaie*. Very Pleaaaat to Take. Me 
per bottle.

Good Time for Second Choice

John West returned this week 
from oversea service.

A TEXAS WONDER 
The Texas Wonder cure.s kid

ney and bladder troubles, dissolv  ̂
es gravel, cures dialieteK, weak 
and lame back.', rheum 'tism and * 
afl irreguLaritie.s of the kidneys | 
and bladder in both men j nd wo-' 
meik R*egulates bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.25. One small bot
tle is two month’s treatment, 
and seido mfails to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from , 
this and other states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 999A Olive, Street, St.Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Most of our “ leave overs” are 
better goods than ones that were 
made during war and disturbed 
iabor times.

YOUR POCKET BOOK
may be a iittie shy of biiis now, so 
don’t be quite so particuiar wheth
er you buy a iow cut or a shoe now 
as the season is neariy at hand
that you can make no mistake to buy either 
a shoe or low cut.

TH E ABOVE STATEM EN T
is equally true about other goods, for using 
a second choice soon will be a first choice.

WE CAN HELP YOU, IF YOU ASK US

The Brown D. Q. Go

LOCAL NEWS
Miss El.mer Sheppard was 

j maid of honor at the Fourth of 
July celebration in Abilene.

Fresh candy, cake and bread '' 
¡at the Metropolitan Bakery and 
j C i i f e .
1 Mi.sses Ruth Bowden and Min
nie Houghton and J. O. Lamar 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bond 
a few days ago.

I have a nice variety of second 
hand furniture on hand. I f  you 
want to buy or exchange, see me.
J. T Darsey.

Mrs. Elmer Lowe has return- A 
ed from a week’s visit to the 
home of her mother on the Di
vide.

JARS—JARS—JARS
Plenty of quart and half gal

lon. wide mouth self sealing fruit 
jars at A L Jobe’s Prices right.

4t2c.

Rev. E. E. Dawson spen the 
greater part of the past week in 
Nashville, Tenn., stopping for a 
short ime in Dallas and other 
points.

N* Warasa ia a Haaltliy Ckild
All chlMrtB traoMed with vranaa krre an oa- 

heslchr csisr. whkk ladtaate* »nor blosA, and as a 
rale, there Is iBar« sr hem s»n»srh distiirtinaor 
GROVE'S TASnUSS ckm TONK ttvea regatSTlT 
for two or tkiee weeks will enrich tke Mewl, iai- 
prove the dlgeetioo, and act ne n Gen wal Strength - 
rning Tnolc to the whole lyeiea. Natare will then 
thnnrof or diepel the worms, and tho Child vdll be 
In pcrfoct heaitb. Pleasant tt taka. Me per bettlc.

W. G. Leach writes from . 
Campbellsville, Ky., where he 
and M l'S . Leach are visiting old 
friends and relatives, that they 
are having a good time. He says 
that he has not seen any crops 
that are as good as those around 
Merkel,

Luther Grimes has accepted a 
position with the Couch Motor 

' Company at Eastland and left a 
few days ago for that place. He is 
delighted with his position. a

' K ILL THE BMJE BUGS 
I And all Blood Sucking Insects 
[by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
'Blue Bug Killer to your chick
ens. Your money back if not ab
solutely satiafled. Ask Sanders 
Drug Store. 9M3r6m

7
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H I

m N E  EDITOR 
GOT HiS SAURY Why Were Typewriters Invented ?

ORDERED MONE PAID TO EM. 
PLOVES WHO ENTERED •

•  ERVICE BUT TOOK I
HIE OWN !

AGAINST WAR W ITH G E R M A N Y

Medili Patterson and Wrttar
of “ Million Dollar Editorial“ 

Taatify In Defense of Paper 
in the Ford Case

Mt. Clomens, Mich.—WlinriiBee for 
Wir Chicago Tribune in lt8 defense 
a# Its action in labellinfi Henry Ford 
an “anarchist” included Joseph Medill 
Patterson, one of the iditors of The 
Vni'Uii« and Clifford S Itaymond, 
w lte r  of what is no«' known as tha 
*^illioo dollar editorial.''

Ill the courso of the testimony It 
tans developed that Mr. Patterson is- 
mui an order when Tribune men 
kac:^n to enter the service of tha 
BMinlry after the United States enter- 
«E the war, that no waxes were to 
be paid to tha dapartlng men, whether 
Rtor had dependants or not. but that 
bo personally continuad to dr* v hla 
a ^ r>  of $2C.00<i a yaar after he went 
la France.

Both Mr Patterson and Mr. Ray- 
M nd also tastifled that they knew 
<Mrnu< ny srantad to see the United 
Mktes at war with Mexico but that 
ddarlie this fact The Tribune con- 
MBue<l to urge intenrention in Mexico 
avd to oppose war with (Germany. 
Tkl- was drawn out on cross-examin. 
ation by counsel for Mr. Ford in an 
•■dca\or to show that The Tribuna 
wae pro-Uerinan up to the time tha 
UMited States entered the war

^ Invention has made industrial life at
tractive to women as well as men. Time 
and labor-saving: inventions have banish
ed the day when workers were slaves.

But kitchen work still holds many housewives 
in thraldom bonds that a work-reducing: Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabinet will release. Your kitchen needs

Hoosier Inventions
It needs the conveniences only Hoosier can bring 

Come in and see the Hoosier demonstrated

Arrested in Belgium 

Counsel for Mr. Ford asked Mr.
I^ iorson if It was not true that he 
Ihm) gone to Germaiiy during the early 
days of the world war for the purpoao 
mt writing the Oerman side of tha 
aontroversy Mr Patterson denied 

and counsel then introduced a

W e Can Not Only Furnish
Your kitchen, but we have furnishings for every 
room in your house. A large assortment, a wide 
range of prices. Don’t wait longer for things to 
get cheaper, indications now are that goods will 
be higher this fall than they are now.

W e Have One of The Best
Stocks of Furniture in the west, and can sell you 
what you need NOW at moderate prices.

We especially invite you to see our stock of floor covering
RUGS, LINOLEUM, ETC.

>

ooBy of The Tribune In which the an- , 
■ouiircment was made that Mr E*at- . 
tar »on was being sent to Ct rmany to 
BBt the Oerman point of view The 
witness admitted having been arreaW 
ed In Rolgtum. on leaving Oermaay, 
na a abarge that he had writton pvo- 

articles.
The Trlbone you opi>c>aed and 

war with Ueruiany, didn't : 
v o b T”  aaked Ford counsel. i

"W e did not oppose war. we dls- 
oouraged it,*’ answered .Mr I'utterson. 
“ We bad been at close quarters and 
we knew what an awful thing it wan.” 

'"But you advocated war with .Mex
ico."

“We advocated interventton ”
''Well, doesn't intervention ineaa 

war?" I
“ Usunlly."

arrow Furniture Co.
Sells Druji Store.

Advocated Taking Mexice

"Ycu advocated the taking of Mex- 
i(o  tao. didn't you?" The w.tness »aa  
inciitied to deny this until shown a j 
copy of The Tribune in which the 
seizure of .Mexico was urged editor
ially and then aawered “ Yea ''

Mr. Uaymond, when uaked by coun
sel on cross-examination why The 
Tribune excoriated Theodore Etooae- 
relt because of hia utterances fol-1 
lowing the sinking of the I.iiaitania, j 
said he believed such talk was not 
helpful to the government in reaching 
a decision, and that calmness was 
desirable. ^

"Did yon ev r argue for caimness 
when a border difflcuJty arose?” 
asked Ford counsel.

"I think not." answered the witness 
"Yon used some pretty violent lan

guage yourself, didn't you?"
 ̂ "I belleva we did.”
“ Upon direct examination Mr. Ray
mond denied knowledge of the Inter
national Harvester Co., and Standard 
Oil Co., stocks held by relatives of tbs 
editors and publishers of The Tribune 
and also denied Interference with hie ' 
editoriAl utterances.

Mr. Patterson likewise denied that 
Standard Oil or the Intemstlonal Har- ] 
veetwr have had any effect on The 
Tribune’s editorial policies

Mr. PattsrsoD admitted having onca 
bean n member of the socialist party. '

?ord couneel offered in evidence Mr.
attersoo's book. “ A Little Brother ‘ 

of the Rich" in an effort to prove that | 
Mr. Patterson once held views similar ; 
to those attributed to Henry Ford. It 

not admitted. j

L ife  
W a s  a  
M i s e r y

Mr*. F. M. Jotiai, of 
Palmer, Olcla., wriles;

"From  the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . . I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 

could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse, . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

1

TAKE

After seven’ years of continu- 
lous business T. L. Crimes has 
I sold his drujr business to G. P. 
Holland. .Mr. Grimes has l>een 
ver>’ successful in business and 
his .“tore has always been one of 
the most modern in this section, 
of the country.

Mr. Holland is from Abilene. I 
comes highly recommended as a 
business man of high integrity, 

i Dee Grimes hjus accepted a po-  ̂
sition with the store, while T. L. 
has mjide no plans for the fu-; 
ture, though he will remain ini 
Merkel. |

VVe are jrlHYi Mr.. Grimes is not 
to leave the city. He has become 
a real part of the business and 
social life here ;ind his decision 
to remain meets the heatry ap
proval of his fiiends.

Emmett and Eunis Grimes ' 
have accepted positions with Ed  ̂
Compere, drugs, of Breckeniidge | 
and left for that city some days j  
ago. Mr. Compere was formerllyi 
in business at Sylvester, where | 
he l>ecame acejuainted with these' 
boys. We congratulate them up-' 
on their success in landing the 
jobs so quickly upon their re
turn from overseas service.

Thrift is not necessarily a hab
it but a conviction Get convinced 
now and buy. W. S S.

Take a les.son from the ant. 
He works with others. Get into 
a War Savings Society.

In the
sealed 

package

All of Its fioodness 
h; sealed In —

The Woman’s Tonic
LOSS OF APPETITE

Writer Too “ Pro-Brltlth"

'' Tbo wlUiOM admitted having d t» 
ebarged Froderirk Wm. Weil, Tbo 
Tribuno'* London correapondent, bo- 
tore the United States entered the 
war. Counael tor . ord aiked If Well 
waa told that bit articloa were too 

LjBro-AUy.
"Too pro-Brltloh Is wbat I probably 

aald," returned the editor.
Coi Henry J. Reilly, commander of 

tbo famout artillery reglrneat from | 
Chicago, known aa “ ReiUy’a Bocka" 
took the Btaad aad tettifled aa a mll- 
Mary expert to the neceaalty for inter- 
yentlon la Mexico. A long depoaltioa 
waa alao road from Jamea W. Oorard. 
former U. I Ambaaeador to Oermaay, 

eptaoMig tiM Marne ter Mexicas 
,tvo«Maa at Oermaoy'a door.

"  I took four bottles,”  
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
n y ,  "and was not only 
g r e ^ y  relieved, but can 
tnithhiUy n y  that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCa^ui, 
aad 1 an  tUU in good 
health. , . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
aunerer from any female 
Uouble.”

II youluflerpain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
gtwd strengthening tonic 
to build up yournm-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. T ryC a r- ' 
duL It helped her. W e 
believe it will help you.

AD Druggists

•As a general rule there is noth 
¡ing serious about a loss of appe
tite, and if you skip a meal or 
only eat two meals a day for a 
few days you will soon have n 
relish for your meals when meal 
time comes. Be»M' in mind that 
at lejist five hours should always 
elapse between meals so as to 
give the food ample time to di
gest and the stomach a period ot 
l e.st before a second meal is tak
en. Then if you eat no more than 
you crave and take a reasonable 
amount of outdoor exercise 
every day you .vlll not need to 
I worry about your appetite.WTien 
¡the loss of appetite is caused by 
constipation as is often the ca.se, 
that should be corrected at once 
IA dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
will do it.

Protected, preserved. 
The flavor la sts!

S K  for« and be SURE 

to get WRICLEV’S. Ifs io 

a sealed package, but look 

for the name—the Greatest

Name in Goody-Land.

Sam Swann of Wichita Falls 
' visited homefolks and friends 
Saturday and Sunday.

ANARCHY EXPERi 
DISCUSSES FORD

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR CALLI 
TO POINT OUT "RED- 

DOCTRINES.

WHEN IS MAN AN ANARCHISTT

PlalntlfT. Vtew. A r. Shown to 
ThMe of BMk Lm/.d Am.rloM 

Thlnk.r. aitS Writara.

"ANARCHIBT8."

Frofnaaor Jm m  B. Ht-avea aajB 
Henry Ford’a doctrine that Humaip 
ity la conatantly oa tb. u pgr ad* 
and that while It raakeit iniiUk** 
everything tenda toward good, i f  
“ A fundamental principle of ana*- 
chy."

Ford'a couneel read« quolatloqs 
from Kmeraon, WhltUer, LoweB, 
Holmee and AbbotL ahowiag that 
they held the aama view.

Qii#.tl<m; "Wava theta maa 
anarohiata.”

AVUneaa anewera, "No."

Mt. Olemena, Mich.—Who la an aa- 
archtat—and what la anarchy?

Tha C'hioago Tribona. which caBgd 
Henry Ford an anarchUt, and waa 
promptly taMl for 11,000,009 aa a aa- 
ault, Introdnoad an export witn.aa o* 
anarchy In tbo trial now going on to 
ML Ulemens, Mloh. in an effort to 
catablitb deflnitioaa of anarchy aato 
anarchlata which wonld convino* tb. 
Jury that there waa no libal in 
newapaper attack on the manutoa- 
lurer.

Prof Jeene B. Reevea, head of tlta 
department of Political Kconomy ot 
the Univeralty of Michigan, waa en
gaged by The Tribune to support Ita 
contention!! by hie teatimony.

Under direct Mamination by coon- 
aal for the Tribune. Proftaaor Keevaa 
declared that the vlewa credited to 
Mr, Ford by joumaliaU who had In
terviewed him ware identical with the 
views held by auch well known aa- 
arrhiata aa Hlmma Goldman, Tucker. 
Proudhon and Tolatoi.

The Tribune Introduced aa evldenc* 
of Henry Ford’a anarchy the followtag 
quotutiona attributed to him in ar
ticles which have appeared in uaw*- 
papere and mngazinee:

Fundaméntala of Anarchy.

'‘T*d my mind Hamanlty mav 
make rnlatakaa. but cannot do aiqr- 
thing wora*. I think that every
thing tends toward good. Lven 
this great and bloody war la help
ing toward permanent peace.’’

•’I think war is largely the r*- 
eult of Kre«Ml on the part of ihoa* 
who profit by i t ”

“The moment we get people not 
to acquieHce in war, refuae to go 
to war, there will be no luora 
war.”
Thene vlewa. Prof, Reeves testified, 

were found In the works of every an- 
urchlst of International reputation 
and were, in fact, fundamental prin
ciples of anarchy

Thereupon counael for Mr. tVird 
took the witness.

"Professor Reeves” , sai.l counsel, 
“ was Iienjamln Franklin an au-irch- 
ist?”

“ No."
“ He said, ‘There never was a g''M>d 

war, or a bad peace.’ Waa he an an
archist because he said that?"

"Certainly noL"
"Professor, is the Idea that Human

ity is on the upgrade, as Mr. Ford be
lieves, a fundamental of anarchy?"

“ Yes, anarchlsie holds that Human
ity is all right, it only needs to be let 
alone and it will work out ita own 
salvation *’

Were They Anarchists?

"Yet this idea waa held by Ki:ii*rson, 
Whittier. Bronson, Abbott, VViUiank 
James, John Flake. Oliver Wendall 
Holmes and James Russell Lowell. 
Were they anarchists because they be
lieved this?’’

“ No."
“ Isn’t it true that many wars In the 

past, not all but a majority, were 
brought on by the quarrcla. greed and 
avarice of rulers?"

“1 think many wars have beaa 
brought on, I think this war waa.” 

"Do you agree that it is very foolish 
for the people of the countries involv
ed to allow themselves to be slautffer 
lered In such wars?”

“ As we look back on It now, yes, w* 
would say that"

“Well, that la precisely the senti
ment you call anarchy in Mr. Ftrd.” 

Mach testimony having been offered 
to show that Mr. Ford held Joba open 
for omployeea who were called into 
the armed forces of the nation and 
that he also provided aid for their 
dependents where the latter were to 
need. The Tribune, which origlnallF 
charged that Mr. Ford would not do 
any of these things. Is now attempting 
to provs that the aaalstance which he 
gave waa tote and was a result o f the 
Tribune's stlaok.

CKscI«* Rreduoed.

Counsel for Mr. Ford has produoed 
stocks of canoelied checks showlng 
that niguler nsoethly allownaces were- 
sent out to soMlera’ depeadsnta who 
applled for aM, beginelag aa sooa as 
the ese* coeM he ievsstlgsted sed 
the records suids. snd oontinuleg ae- 
U1 the bnaband reltonod to worfc.
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Survivor of “ Battio of Big Horn" Tour- { 
Ing Southern Departmont Toll-

Ing Cxporicncoa. I

Walter Jackaon, Editor

poi
Texa.s aa aeeond claaii mail matter j Col. Tlieo. W. Ooldin. n veternn of 
;_____ Cti>.l<«r'« finiiouH Seveuth cavalry, hua

. . I for iiian.v iiiontha been devottng ull of
Any erroneou» reflectum on the char

actor, atanding ur raputation of nny- ^
poroon, ñmt or corporatitm whirh inav

illappear in the columna of The Mail wi 
b« Kitilly eorreoted upon ita heini; 
broui^ht to the attention of the man
age ment.

I f  you have viaitora, or if you know 
any item which would l>e of interest to 
reailera of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mea- 
sage to that effect. Or, i f  an occur
rence of unuaual intereat tranapirea a 
reporter will be promptly aent to get 
the full particulara.

Voiing Meii'a (JhrUtlan aaaoelatlon. 
He U now i)Q a tour vlaltInK all mill- 
tiiry caiupa Id the alx atatea of the 
Scutheni Military department enter- 
tiiiiiliiK the soldiers with atoriea of the 
ureat West of the long ago.

Colonel (toldin has had an nmtsiial 
Htxl plcturi-s(|ue career on the frontier 
as soldier, itovernment scout and quar
termaster clerk, having participate«! in 
several Italian campaigns, ainoag 
them the “ Battle of the Big Horn," 
where CastiT and some five hundred 
Veterans went «lown h*>fore ten tliiiea 

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do; ipeir number of liullans. He has been 
nat recehe their pa(s*r regularly will j Araiy T. M. O. A. work slne«i

You should also.
conferà favor upon the manaKement, x.,veml,er. V917, saving first at F..rt

A Slumber Party
Friday nijiht Mrs. I’ rovince en

tertained with a slumber party. 
It turned out o lie more of a 
slumbeiiess pary. Sinjfinif was a 
jfreat feature of the event; all 
tried their fine voices, and at he 
small hours of monunjf sleep 
caught them all.

Those present were Misses 
Nina I’ rovince, Ruth Pike, Ma
bel Toombs, Maggie Lackey, Ros
ie Laney, Elizabeth Toombs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ethridge and little 
Nina Ethridge and the hostess.

Everyone repoiTed a splendid 
time and pronounced the occas
ion ‘‘the end of a perfect day.”

I'», -

■■

by reporting the fact 
watch the label of your paper to ascer Bliss Bti«l Inter nt Presiditi. Ht> lias

A .Moonlight Picnic.
Half a dozen young couples

tabi when your time in out and renew | I'C«*!! ImhiUis I by the tsiufiitioiiul bii- leathered at the home of Mr. and
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers stop when the 
term of subscription expir«‘s.

t h 'r Tft  \s p o w f.r  iI

SA V E AND SUCCEED

reuu of the S..,,thorn Heparttnent Army ^ Thur.sday
1 . M. i . A. i«»r «  li>ur In i • .*i m a' ii j i i a. •
Southern .lepi.rtmeut camps. evening With Well tilled baskets.,

' Colonel Hol.iiu OW..S his life to the i ^ ' T  they le.sortod to the
fact that «luring the buttle of the Big | AlldeiSOll tank \lheie dillliei 
Horn lie was serving as regimental ' served. Those present were Miss- 
clerk. ninl In that capacity was doing | CS Mjirv Reed, Agnes Powell,!

] <lu!> as moiint.‘d orderly. He wus Myrt Saffle. Zoe West, Maud I 
I s.iit to .Major iu*m.. some thr.-.‘ tr.iiffl ¡Martin, Edith lirown, Jess Suth-I 
Hwav with «Iispatches; but th....,, gtacy and Lura Adkiiuson, 

' iliiru^g most of the rhh*. he was a tar- i ^ ,

L u g i «  P r tfrN B  J t i y  13
Scripture Reading—Margaret 

Bagguley.
A(x>8tle Creed in concert
Song.
Special music —RuthHoIloway.
The Origin of Methodism in 

America—Annie MaeCostephens
The Methodist Societies and 

the Methodist Episcopal Church 
Organization —Vivian Hutchesoa

Scripture Reading — Frank 
Counts, Howard Laney.

Address by the pastor.
Announcements,

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texa.s Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dissolv 
es gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backj, rheum >tism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men j nd wo
men. Regulates bladder troubles 
in children. I f not .sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of One small bot
tle is two month’s treatment, 
and seldo mfails to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
thi.s and other states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 292r> Olive, Street, St.Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

I

Why do baldheaded women die 
young

Those who pay homage to the 
gods of the prize ring were forc-; 
*ed to change their idol on the' 
Fourth.

Figure a l>oy, a girl, in their 
low teens, a car, and thinks of 
the combination on the roads of 
the country at night, and then 
figure, if you can. whether the 
odds are not against the making 
o f a man or a woman. Even old
er persons cannot stand the com
bination at all time.s.

and Mamie Rister; Messrs. Jim| 
! Brown, Chix: Jones, W. L. Diltz,' 
¡Jr., Ennis, Luther and Dee! 
¡(Irimes, Bill Sheppard, Willj 
Brown, Yates Brown, Nat Ander-i 
son, Rodger Haynes. Booth I 
Warren and Mr, and Mrs. A. O. i 

I Anderson and Jack and Flora; 
Frances.

LOCKETT ADAIR. Evangelist

CHL RCH NEWS

Methodist Church Notice
La.st Sunday was a great day

Drug Store Makes Improvement 
Sanders Di’ug Store is prepar-

— --  ---------- — - ! ing for increa.sed business activ-
When the ba'oy 1.-sutfering the i The pre.scription room has 

ioutde alfliction of hot w eather ' ‘
.,n,i d,..or.< -rs. the remedy | ¡..„j
needed is McGEF/S BABY ELIX dnig man of broad experience

1 with us. Our special service for induces rlir, te\erish con-1 determined to let nothing
¡the old people was well attended,, c^nxH-ts tĥ - ^̂ fomach and j stand in way of having one o f
I many coming who do not get to l< )̂seness ot the bowels the best equipped drug stores in

COL. THEO. W. GOLDIN.

g«'t f«>r a miiiilxT <>f long ruiig«* shots 
tiik'-ii :»♦ liliii by th«> Tntllan"«. H«> wa« 
vi*Il .Major Ufiu» itiiriiig ilo* n>inalinl«-r 
of tli<> tight. \\lil«'li lat«t«‘<l two (layM.

Delightful Birthday Dinner i attend regularly. They heartily 
The Fourth on the J. C. Bick-|entered into and enjoyed the 

ley faim, neai VMiite Chuixh, | Our services next Sun-
was a most enjovable occasion. , nu ....i u u
Tliy celebration «  ,us not only i„ day mornmit w. I be at the church

.honor of the Kouith. but also iniaad at tne reitular hours. Sunday 
¡honor of Mr. Bickley’s mother. I school at 9:4« and preaching at 
, .Mrs. America Bickloy. wife o f '11. The first servic«* of o'lr 
J. S. Bickley ot Weathertord.: meeting for the town will beat 

I whose birthday occurred on that I Talit-rnacle iiunday night.
. J r i j  r u Let evoryboiiv take notice and ifA mo.st delicious old-fa.>hion- , I ,

ed larni dinner was servt*d, con- beat the first seruce.
'.sislingof chicken, roasting eai's, - Murrell. Pastor
and all the acces.soi ies. In the af- ---------------------
ternoon ice cream, inuiches and At ¡he l«iptlst Lhlirch
plums were .'ieive<l. The tollow-; Sunday morning .ser-
ing were pre.sent. Mr. and Mrs. . ,  ̂ r . n v ̂ ' 'vice from 10 to 12. Let all ot our

V)ld by Sanders 1 >rug .Store. this .section.

SOME INTEOESIINO EACIS ABOUT 
JOE COLLEGE OF IHDUSIAL 

ACTS AT OEOTON. TEXAS' '

Everylx)dy who resides in 
West Texas this year .should lie 
truly thankful for the privilege.
In fact thankfulne.ss ought to be 
a basic principle of life. We de-l iihiihik. 
serve no credit for being iKirn in i - I'uri.'r. ii

jW. W. Wheeler. .Miss .Maggie ' 
; Wheeler, J. E. Costephans, Mrs. folks be on hand. Several im-

Am..ng ..,b«T .MU.M.Hig..s par, , j, daughter. Lo-
Ih wan whal wus known tin the lUj: i n r %« i i ^ j \ t  j
Horn iiiKi YHiiiw.stniit' Kxp«xiition.”  j * all of Mei kel, ^ t i .  and Mis.;madc.

111« h was pi'oiiuiiiy tii«' larg«'“, .xingu* S. Bickley and Miss Annie I 
'•\p«‘<liiiiin «>v*-r «>ut agaiiix, iioxtile ; Bickley of \N eathei'foi'd, Mr. and '

.\h g«iv«TMin«*nt h««mi, iin«l , Mrs. Joe Bickley, Mr. Coll Jones 
x«Tv« «i iiii«i«T <:«*n. .NeiH«m | ;uid family, Mr. Peeler West and

Denton. Te.xa-s, July 10th, 
1919.—The College of Industrnl 
A 1I.S at Denton. Texas the sec-

Walter Jackson. Supt. largest educatioani institu-
ition of college grade in Texas,

portant announcements will be 
E. E. Dawson. Pastor.

the College of Industrial Arts; 
and for the completion of such 
pre.scribed training the following 
college credentials are awarded 
and conferred: Degree of Bache
lor of A lts; Degree of Bachelor

such a land instead of treading ■'Hi'*'* «t tii«> T«mgii«* iut.t canton- 1 fap^ijy 
unclad the wilds of jurigles '"‘‘''A l
where the rays of civilization and 
prosperity do not penetrate.

The wheat crop is rapidly l>e 
ing placed on the market. At all | Kugi.. Ba««. 
times thei e is a long string of 1 y_ man. h«» w«»rk*‘«i with
cars awaiting the reception of; ih«> KanNax f*ity axxiM'iiiti«>n, and 
the golden grain. In a remark-1 niiumg «■»>ll«■K«‘« nn«i imivcrxitiex in 
ably short time the influence of <»kl;«li«>ma. Mlx.sotirl and Knnxaa. F«>r 
the wheat crop was felt in the i
avenues o f  rade. Business is p ick-, " ' ’ ''k.
in g  up rap id lv  and th e  joy.s o f ;  <’" i " “ ' ‘l (¡«iidin was awar'ltxi the 
p ro sp e r ity  are' be ing experien ced  M.-dai ot n-.n-.r f«.r his
• si: 1 J p̂rvicesin the land.

If your neightior gets a little COMMANDER OF THE 
stuck up just overl(K,k the mat- 90TH COMMENDS “Y”
ter for a little while. There is a _
reason. He has .sold hi.S wheat Cen. Henry T. Alien Says Red Tr|. 
and feels like he is an aristocrat. angle Men Went “Over
From other crop prospects you the Top."
will soon l>e in his clas.s and do-
ing just like he does. Let him' ‘ V’"; .T'
feel good for awhile; maylw he ...... .
has ne\el had the oppoitunity «tuiuhoinn tr«)ops, imx writt«‘n .T. w. 
I>efore in his lifetime. I Nixkh, «llvlxhin .secn-mry of the Army

! Y. .M. r. A., nx f«)Ilows:

nt K«irt .M«*ii(l«‘. in ISTtJ h«> was la 
Arliona with (llfrfr**nt r«*glm«*ntx at F'ourth Of July Social.
ui.r with the Apachex Lat«.r he car- -fhe young folks of Stith gath- 
rl«xl «llspatrli«>>. f«>r u time betw«*en old , ^ . , . , , , . , ,
r«.r: Hiixx. near Ki Bax«,, to the vari- P-Ued Friday night July 4th. and 
oils jxixtx nx far «l«)wn tha bonl«T as |thought to suiTV'ise Mr anr Mr.s

Jay Hendricks, Jr., with a party 
FTut the couple wa.s prepared for 
them. Various games were en
joyed by all. and at a late hour 
refreshments of candy. ceram 
and cake were sciwed to thirty 
guests. Mi.ss Lula F'redericksou 
of Merkel, who was visiting M. 
and M:‘s Hendricks for a fe.-. 
¡days was al.so pivsent. A gene 
rai goo«l time wa.s rejxii ted by all

in IxTd «luring th«> Cu»t«*r ram-
;>uign.

B. Y. P. U. Proi|ai»m 
Subject, Jacob and his wife. 
Leader—.Mrs. Thos, Bearden. 
Scripture. Gen. ‘29; 1-12.
Song.
Prayer.
Love at first sight —Nell Swann 
Bargaining for a wife —Miss 

lola May.
Song.
The wedding day — Gyrlie 

Howard.
Domestied Discor — RuthBoden 
Conclusion —Mr. Jacksor..

the largest college tor women ini of Science; Degree of Bachelor 
‘uhe Southwest. and the third jot Music: Degree of Bachelor of 
largest college for women in the ¡Business Admini.stration; Com- 

! I nited States.is one of the most i mercial .Arts Certifiicates; Teach

-Í
I"

ers’ State Ceilifioates; IXiblic 
School Music Certificates; Voca
tional Certificates; Home makers

PrubbvtKrian ttiiirch

interesting, demtx.-ratic, and effi
cient of the great colleges of 
this country, and the following 
facts conceniing it are of esi>ecl-¡Certificates; Kindergarten Cer- 
al interestto the citizens of Tex-; tifiicates.
a.s and to thousiuids of Texas j 4. The course of study are so 
grls who are ambitious to ac-'organized that girls may enter 
pire further education and train the College and pursue their 

ii;g for increa.xvxl happiness and work for one,two three or four 
i.isefullness in life: yeai's, as their financial ability

1. The law providing for the'may iKM-mit and their ambitions 
estahli.shment of the College of suggest. The \’oc:ttional Counse- 
Ii.dustrial .\rtx was enacted by i lor of the College is «lualified and

Talk al>out your goo.s<* neck “I)«'nr Mr. Nison;
“Ily r«'a.x««n of th<* «'xr«‘lIont work 

maize, youi towering cane, youi .sh««wii by iii«> Y. M. C. nsxign«"«! to 
feterita and your blooming cot- iii«> Nim'-tu-tb «iivision thn.nghoiit tlio 
ton, and West Texas has the ix-ri«««! s*pt« tuber iz-io, I nxk that in 
world “ skinnetl.” Say, fellows, "i this «iivui«)n yon «-xpn-xx to
you know how your friends down"'“ «'“'«'•"“rx ««>n«ernp<l my slno*rest 
east had the la.st on you last' *'“* i»«i“Ttant xerv-
year. W hy don t you come in| headquarters
and suhsenbe to the Merkel Mailj nt Oiincmirt. whore a nmteA’n. wure- 
and send it down there. K;ich is- house an<! <lorinlt*Pnr eatabllshrit
sue will make them sick. Cer 
tainly it will give you a chance 
to get even every week in the 
year. We think it is only fair to 
change the laugh awhile, perhap.s 
the mail man could trudge 
through the mud and by the sick 
cotton and yellow corn to the 
door of your friends once a week. 
And hey might be interested in 
West Texas now.

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy 

This medicine always wins 
the good opinion if not the praise 
of those who use it. Try if wrhen 
you have need of such a remedy.

your valuiible activities w«*re at all 
times In evidence up to the axsaultlng 
battalions and ba«*k from those ad
vanced elements with the w«)und«*d 
through the valions medical stations 
to the field hospitals.

“ Nine secretaries were with the In
fantry battalion, and two secretaries 
(F. A. Daves and B. K. Ford) actually 
went over the top with the assaulting 
battalions and carried on tbeic work 
In the midst of the severest Insses. 1 
specistlj desire to commend the seal 
and f«)rtltnde of thr-se two gentlemen, 
and to thank the T. M. 0. A. for hav
ing sent such excellent representa- 
tlv«>8 to ns.

“ Very truly youra,
(Signed) "HENRY T. ALLEN.

"Major OeoaraL”

tl’.e Tvve:ily-.sever.»h Legislature ready at all times to adrise girls 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. and jn ipoi. ard the th'st session of in the selectionof their course of 

I preaching at 11 a. in. At night the College was o{>ened Septem- study .so as to enable the to ac- 
I’ ictui-e Show I’ai ty. w e  will all worship at tiie labor- t ’r 2:i. 1903. du’.ing which 1S(T c 'nplish their ambitions and 

Miss Fulmer Shepiianr enter- nacle in the Adair meeting. l.,et .-Uidont-were . :irolled and in- p nio'ies in the idwutest i>o.ssible 
tained Saturday evening with .i us all rally at all of these ser- structed l)v .n faculty of I t mem- time

' We welcome you to do her.s. there being only one build- There is not a college or uni-
by being where you ‘ - Af which the work of the vtrsity in Texas v hich is render- 

ought to be. C. C. Dooley. College was cani«'d on. ing a greater service to the peo-
-------------- --  • 2. Din ing the year of 1917-1<> pie of the State than is l>eing

Take a lesson from the ant. there were enrolled 12C0 girls in rendered by the College of In-

picture show party in honor of i vices.
your |>artMiss .Marian Sheppard of Dali:..-;. 

Those attending ' were .Melba 
We.st, Mildred H:imm, Mav;- 
Comegys, F'lo F'ranees Andor.se.;-'
Margaret Elckard. Hazel F'reo- 
man of Mineral Wells and Mar
ion Sheppard. F'ollowing the en
tertainment refreshments were 
served at a local drug store.

Ho works with othcr.s. Get into 
a War Savings Society.

■:l. • regular session and 05') i.i dustrial Arts, and the girls of
the sur.init r session, or a total Texas may get it ihis great Col-
enrollment for the year of 1910 Itge preci.sely the work they
'tiulents. The emollmenL for tlie mos desire and which will best

_____________  l>iesent year, 1918-19, in boll fit them for life in its larger.
When you feel l;izy and out of I M ore W ork , the regular session and the sum- most wholesome, and useful .as

sorts -ind vtwn i HphI j Ytm are more ambiti«j«w and you get more nier .ses.sion exceeds that of lastlpocts. The College year is divid-
the day time, you can charge it ! L K J 'K  .veaf. and totals n.ore than 2o,K, ,ed i,.to four quarters of approx-
to a toimid liver which has allow - 1 '*** i>ioo<l have a very depressing effect on girls, with a facility ol 90 mem- limately twelve weeKS each. I he
ed the system to get full of im-1 a'nTsickn^*^"“ *’ on , next regular se.ssion liegins Sept-
purities. HERBINE cures all di.i OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC ill 20 buildings located on a l>eau- ember Ifi.and continues for three
orders  nrodiiced bv an inactiv.'' Energy and Vitality by I’urifying tifili campus of 75 acres Iquarters. or thirty-six weeks, at
oioers piooucea oy an inacin- «„d  Enriching the Blood. When you feel o A a„Lmu, v -ef the HifTe.-enr the rinse o f  w hich the summerIrver. It strengthens that organ, | lu strengthening, invigorating effect, see ' ^  summaiv ot the d fTeientjthe close of w men me summer
cleanses the bowel.s and puts the how it brings color to the cheeks and how i kinds of work done by the Coi-i sessions lx?gins and continues
sv s tem 'in  good h ea lth v  co n d i-1 «PP«»“ * - r « *  ‘ hen fo llo w s ; L ite ra ry . Manual fo r  one quarter, o r  twel.xe w eekssystem  m goon n ea iin y  tornii appreciate its true tonic value. . 'V  , ,  , , ,  . V  ! -ri , i ....« r..n.. ri,, »hn Pnllnn-«
tion. Sold by Sanders Drug Store ' GROVE’S TASTELESS Chin to n ic  Household Arts, Hom^; The best fneim. of th Co ge

is not a patent medicine, it is simply making; Put)lic Scjiool Music jOf Industrial Arts are the thou-
IRON and QumiNE siMpend̂  in Syrop. fjeadin or Expie^pon ; Rural «sands of Texas girls who have

Arts and Science: Industry and,attended the College, and receiv-
to Enrich iL Illese reliable tonic prop- V’ocations; Fine and Applied .Art led the tienefits of its instruction

Mrs F'd Ristor of Mingus is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
W 1. Avery, fora few days

For the best Bread buy Amer
ican Beauty Flour at the Crown 
Hardware Company

We hav^ an ideal house for 
granary and bam, boxed and 
weather-boardedp at a bargain. 

Merkel Realty Company.

Music, Piano. Voice, and Violin. 
TheStrength-OrastingPower of -GROVTSI Commercial Arts, Typewriting; 

i TASTELESS ChiU TONIC bss made u Shorthand, and Bookkeeping; 
the favorite tonk In tbooaanda of hornet.
More than thirty-five years ago. f o ik t .T^eachei-Tiaming m Vocational 
would ride a long distance to get GROVETS! Home Economics. No college or 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-buUding. ttrengib-giviiig 
tonic. 'The fcraula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drag 
•tore. 60c per b«KUa

university of fii'st rank In Tex
as, or the Southwest, gives bet-

and training. .Anyone who desir
es further infomiation concern
ing the College and its work 
should inquire of any one of its 
gi .iduatea or fonner students, or 
who de.sires a catalogue should 
write President F*. M. Bradlley,

ter literary or industrial train- College of Industrial Arts, Den- 
ing of higher quality than does jten, Texas.— Adv.
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IT IS TIME BUILD
Cf Before the war Uncle Sam said it was unpatriotic to build, 
but now he says “ build a home." it is he who has launched a 
campaign for better homes. So let us heed, too, his call:

Build  for T h r if t  Sake
CjC There is no need waiting for lower prices. There is no as
surance of cheaper building materiai. But why consider the 
prices when you need a home.

WE WILL HELP YOU IN EVERY WAY POSSIBLE

Burton-Lingo Company
L. D. L E V Y ,  Manager

?
1

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale  ̂House door of Taylor county, in; 
The State of Texas, County of | the City of Abilene, Texas. I>e-| 

Taylor. ¡tween the hours of 10 a. m. and'
Notice is hereby given that by i 4 p. m., by virtue of twiid levy 

virtue of a certain order of sale | and .said order of .sale, I will sell 
issued out of the Honorable Dis-1 said al)ove described real estate 
trict Court of Taylor County, of and per.sonal property at public 
the 17th day of June, 1919, by J. j vendue, for cash, to the highest 
N. Routh, clerk of said court, for bidder, as the property of said 
the sum of Tjiirty-one Hundred S. J. and M. A. Pierce, and in 
Nine & 32-100 Dollars and cost j compliance with law, I give this 
of suit, under a judgment in fav- notice by publication. in the 
or of J. M. Radford Grocery Co., English language, once a week

revered by her tieighbors 
friends.

and FATHER (¡DOSES’ 1919 
MODEL

in a certain cause in said court. for three consecutive weeks im-
No. 4104, and styled J. M. Rad- mdiately preceding said day of 
ford Company vs. M. A. Pierce | sale, in the Merkel Mail, a news- 
et al, placed in my hands for, paper published in Taylor Coun
service, I, John S. Bond, as sher-lty.
i f f  of Taylor County, Texak, did ' Witness my hand, this 8th day 
on the 7th day of July, 1919,  ̂of July, 1919. 
levy on certain real esUite and John S. Bond,
personal property situated ini Sheriff Taylor County, Texas. 
Taylor County. Texas, descrilied ’ ll-4 t
as follows, to-wit: -----------------------

Lot No. 3 in block No. 5 of the 
town of Merkel, and lots Nos. 7

Surgeons agree that in ca.se 
of cuts. bums. bruises and 
wounds the Fir.st Treatment is 
most im|K)rtant. hen an Eflici- 
ent antiseptic is applied prompt
ly, there is no danger of infection 
and the wound begins to heal at 
once. For use on man or l>east, 
BOKOZONE is the IDEAL A N 
TISEPTIC and HEALING AGE- 
NT. Buy it now and lx? ready for 
an emergency. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store

(¡. R. Pettus Dead. j
•At the home of his niece, Mrs.i

and 8 in block “J” of the G. W. Henry Wil.son, of Blair,, death: 
Eioyce addition to the town of ciune to the relief of the long 
Merkel, together with all ini-' suffering.s of G. R. Pettus on 
provemens thereon. Jui.<- 8. For (juito a while he had!

Also the folio, iug personal sulfered froi.i canceral affec-i 
property: lions. The funeral services were

One note for $640,00 executed | held at the (ilhristian Churcii at 
by W. E. Ray to S. J. Pierce, to-, 11 o’cleok Wednesday morning, 
gether with any and all renewals burial taking place immediately 
thereof. . afterwaid in Ko.se Hill cemtery.

One judgment in favor of S, J, Elder W. G. Cypert officiated at 
Peaice and against J, D, Per- the service.
kins for $507.40, with interest, Mr. Pettus formerly lived in̂  
thereon from June 18, 1918, at,the Blair community, but had; 
10 per cent per arjnum and a ll, been residing in different parts 
costs of suit, rendered in the of the state for the past few 
County Court of Taylor Ckiunty,' years. He is survived by his w’ife.
Texas, in Cause No. 4332. ! -----------------------

One Judgment in favor of S. J. .Mrs. Mollie E. Walling Dead | 
Pieixie and against W. J. Brown,! At the advanced age of 83 i 
for $591.55 together with inter- years and six months, death

Thanks the People
I wish to thank my many 

friends in this section who have 
contnbuted to my succe.ss dur
ing the years I have l>een engag
ed in the drug business here. I 
trust that the .-iame friendly re
lations will Ix' maintained Ix̂ - 
tween my patrons and G. P. Hol
land. my succes.sor. Mr. Holland 
is a young man of worthy ambi
tions and high business integri- 
ty.

1 again thank vou.
T, L. GRIMES.

Mistre.ss Mary, (juite contrary. 
Wanted to i-etn a flat.

But all she could find 
' Was “ two rooms behind 
".And a hook in the hall foryour 

hat.”

Doctor Foster went to Gloster 
For to buy a dwelling.

He came right back 
P'or one small .shack 

Was all there was a-selling.

Three young men!
S«e how they run!

They all run after the builder 
man

Who showed them each a pret
ty plan

.And they want a home as fa.st 
as they can 

Thi'ee young men!

Plenty of Robin Red Breast 
meal at Bob Martin’s Grocery’

SE Mayberry o'" Ranger spent 
the Fourth with his parents Mr 
andMrs M M Mayberry

Miss Wnniedean Russell of 
Abilene visited her gamdmother, 
Mrs R M Woodrum, a few' days 
the past week.

Stings or bites of insects that 
are followed by swellings pain 
or itching should be treated 
promptly as they aro poisonous. 
BALLARD’S SNOW LIN I
MENT counteracts the poison. It 
is both antiseptic and healing. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store

Chase and Sanborn high grade 
coffee at Bob Martin’s Grocery.

Mrs Henry Coit and babies of 
Waco are visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. 1' Warren.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Mr and Mrs W F Willingham 
of Sunset are visiting S L Grav- 
soil for a few d a y s ..................

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
DrasslMs rehmd raonry if PAZO OINTMENT fail* 
to cure Itchint. Biiod, BleedinS or Promidias Pile*. 
Instaotly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first applkatioe, Prioa Me.

For the best Bread buy Amer
ican Beauty Flour at the Crown 
Hardware Company

We want to list your vacant 
j lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

I take this occasion to an
nounce that I have puichased the 
Grimes Drug Store, am now in 
charge and will be most happy 
to meet the' people. I hope to lx? 
favored with the same kindly 
consideration that has charac
terized this business during the 
recent years.

Vou have a cordial welcome 
here always. Come in and let’s 
get acquainted.

G. P. Holland.

Little Jack Horner 
Sat in a coriu-i'

Eyeing a house design.
He put i:p his “ nion.”

.And said, when ’twas done: 
“ What a small bov am 1; it is 

MINE” .

Sing a .song of l entei's, 
.Apartments and all that; 

Foul' and twenty people 
I C(Kiix*d uj) in a flat

When the landlord enters 
To collect his rent,

What have they to show for 
All the coin they spent?

est theieon from December 17, 
1918 at 10 per cent per annum

came to call Mrs. Mollie E. Wall
ing to her reward last Saturday.

and all costs of suit, rendered in ¡ Honoi ed by the long train of 
the County Court of Taylor ¡yeiu's that lay to her ere» .t, rip-
County, Texas, in Cause No. ened in faith, she went forth in
4407. I the full assurance hat it w'as all

One judgment in favor of S. ' was all right. Her husband pre- 
J. Pierce and against J. M. Wat-,ceded her to the grave alx)ut 
son, for $217. 80 together with | three years, 
interest thereon from May 13, The funeral services were held 
1918 at 10 per cent per annum j at the Christian church at 4:00 
and all costs of suit, rendered in ; o’clock Sunday afternoon. Elder 
the Justice of the Peace (3ourt,W. G. Cypert officiating, burial 
of Precinct No. 1, Taylor Coun-i taking place immediately after- 
ty, Texas, on May 13, 1918, and wards in Rose Hill CemeUty.
levied upon as the property of 
S. J. and M. A. Pierce, and that 
on the first Tuesday in August,

Mrs. Walling was an old timer 
in this section, residing in the 
Shiloh community. She was the

1919, the same being the 6th day j mother of J. R. Wailing of that 
of said month, at the Court section. She was honored and

INVEST NOWm

Summer Complaint in Children 
There is not anything like so 

many deaths from this disease 
now as before Chamberlain’’  ̂
Colic and Diarrhoea Remeily 
came into such ge»:eral u.se.When 
this remedy is given with castor 
oil a.s directed and proper care is 
taken as to diet, it is safe to say 
that fully ninety-nine out of 
every hundrod ca.ses recover. Mi 
W. G. Campliell ot Butler, Tenn,, 
says, "I have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
summer complaint in children It 
is far ahead of anything I have 
ever used for this purpose. 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar-

The oil situatiftn is rapidly 
developing The time has come 
when Merkel must take a step 
fol•\̂ Jl̂ d. It is our advice to all 
those who are renting property 
to seriously consider the pur- 
i chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
¡show you what we have on our 
I list We sell more homes in Mer- 
; kel than all others combined. We 
'have the best bargains Those 
who want to sell list with us. 

'Buy now— Merkel Realty Ck>.

Try American 
You will like it. 
ware Company

Beauty Flour. 
Crow n Hard-

Farm Loans
AND

Farm In su rance

Our fai'm land loan facilities are the very. best. On 

good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering farm buildings. W’e can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

W .  O .  B O  N  E  Y
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^'Thcy do more than 
please your taste — 

tliey satisfy

NOTE
MoMture-proof 
package keeps 
them firm and 
fresh, whatever 
the weather*

Chesterfields “let you in’* on an entirely 
new kind of cigarette enjoyment

They not only please your taste, but they 
do something else besides.

Know what a big, juicy beefsteak does for 
your hunger?

Well, Chesterfields do exactly the same 
thing for your smoking. They touch the 
“smoke-spot” They let you know you’re 
smoking. They SATISFY I

The blend does it And the blend is the 
manufacturer's secret. Unlike a patent, it 
ceainot be copied or even closely imitated.

If you want a smoke that really “satisfies” 
—ask for “Chesterfields.”

Chesterfield
— o f ' Turkish and Dom estic tobaccos -  blended

tkeV

NEW RAIL PLANS 
ON SOJIN» BASIS

Congress Determined to Make 
Certain Future Growth of 
Transportation Facilities.

PLANS AGREE ON PRINCIPLES.

' Return of Roads to Owners With 
Assurance of Adequate 

Revenues.

T R E N T

The .singing at the Methodist 
church was well attended Sun
day.

Rev. Hagood preached at the 
Baptist chuich Saturday and 
Sunday.

R. B. McRee and family and 
Mrs. J. A. McRee left last week 
in the former’s car for Thorn- 
dale. They will l>e gone for sev
eral weeks visiting in the east.

Mr, and Mrs. Joyce are spend
ing sevei'al days on the plains.

Miss Lillian Ted ford left Sat
urday night for Bonham where 
she will visit for a while. From 
there she will go to Tennessee, 
where she will visit before re
turning home.

Charlie Ro.ss, an ex-.soldier, 
spent the w’eek-end here visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Nalley.

Mack Forrester, Noble For
rester, Ellis Smith and Jjick 
Boone left Monday evening for 
the plains in search of work.

Mrs. Sallie Johnson and 
granddaughter, Ola Lee Boone, 
are visiting relatives in the east
ern part of the state.

Buford Mangum is at home 
for a few weeks. He has been in 
Arizona for the past year.

Mrs. Mollie Johnson left Satur
day night for an extended visit 
to Navarro and Cass Counties.

Miss Irene Donnell .spent the 
week-end in Abilene visiting 
friends.

Mr. Othell Watkin.s entertain
ed a few of his friends at his 
home Thursday night with a 
party. All present report a nice 
time.

lKX)ks coming into their posses
sion under the late F'ree Text 
Book Ljiw. a

A lettei- was received at this 
office a few days ago fi-om the 
State Superintendent in which 
she stated that school boards 
would not be responsible for 
books lost or destroyed, but only 
for the proper distribution of 
same and all moneys coming into 
their fAossession from the sale of 
said l)ooks or the five per cent 
allowance for handliiig them.

If any school l)oard should pre
fer not to a.s.sume this obligation 
pei'sonally, the alx)ve mentioned 
bond can l)e made with bonded 
company at a cost of $3.00 and 
this amount paid from the local 
.school fund for that disrict.

I will suggest further that all 
school Ixjard.s secure a durable 
locker cjiae, preferably a steel 
locker, in w'hich to place these

lK)oks upon their arrival at the 
.school.

Respectfully,
C. E. SI.MS.

WoiTns interefere with the 
growth of children. They be
come thin, pale and sickly. Get 
rid of the.se parasites at once if 
you would have healthy, happy 
cheerful child» en, WHITE'S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE de.s f'- 
\ ()»ms and benetUs the whole 

isvstfin. Sold by Sanders Drug 
I Store.

Floyd Dean received his dis
charge and retumed home. He 
I stopped o ff in D.'illas for .some 
weeks.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
w'ant it sold.

Notice to Truatoca of Taylor Co.
A  number o f questions have 

arisen lately in regard to the law j 
requiring school boaror to give 
bond for the safe hand. 14: of

WndhlnKton.—One of the bis prob
lems h«-fore the new Conrres* Is get- 
tinK the rHlIroH«]» hack <>n a peace 
basil». These L’OO.OOO milee of steel 
hiKhwu.Ts were taken over by the <Jov- 
eriiinetit as an indispensable arm of 
the national defense; but now that 
<heir war service Is over, Üiere is a 
coiintr.v-wUle demand that the Gov
ernment restore them to their owners 
to be o|ierated on normal American 
buamess standards of efticiency.

Put. as has been pointed out by 
i'resident Wilson as well as by many 
men iti iiuhllc life who have given 
this subject years of careful study, 
It is not enough simply to say to the 
railroad eonipanles, “Take these rail
roads and give the country the best 
transportation service that money and 
bralus can provide.”

Old Laws Obstruct Growth.
The I'resiilent recently said that It 

would be a serious mistake to retara 
to the old conditions of railroad rema-' 
latlon without refonnhig the anti
quated laws that were obstructing the 
free development of trans|K>rtatlon fa
cilities. The director General o f Kail- 
roads bus recently ut.ade an inspection 
trip from coast to coast, and he has 
been telilng the |>eople that the time 
bus now come to put the railroads on 
a sound foundation.

The plans for a better system of 
national control of railroads are as 
»arle«l MS were the plans for hanking 
Slid currency reform when C’ongress 
received s inundate from the iieople 
to provide Insurance against financial 
panics. The public now demands in
surance against a breakdown of rall- 
‘ roail iraiisiiortallon. and the new t'on- 
gress Is umlertakiiig this wtirk as sec- 
ontiary only to Insuram'e against In- 
teriiational warfare. Congress stdved 
the hanking problem seven years ago 
as a non pariisun issue. In wlilch all 
the peo|ile had a »'ouiinon Interest, and 
Congress evidently is tackling the 
railroad |irohletii witli the .same spirit.

'•Vhiie the many idans that liave 
ta-eii pro|Hised differ in the inelb(»da 
to lie adopted in reaching the desired 
goal. It has Ix-en |M>lute»l out by Sena
tor Cuiainins of Iowa, that all these 
plans llave really very much In cnin- 
nioii—so milcii K<i that be is coutidelit 
that Congress will have little dlfHciilty 
In framiiig a MU that will meet witn 
iHipulur M|iproval, and that will take 
the ruilmud question out of iMditics 
for lualiy years to come.

Many Plans with One Aim.
The Iowa S«'uator has a t-oiiimand- 

Ing iHisitirin in this Congress because he 
1« the ruiikiiig member of the Interstate 
Commerce Coiiiiiiittee of the I ’nited 
States Senate, and’ it is In this com
mittee ti.ut the new railroad hill will 
take fliial form. In an address liefore 
a national meeting of i>usiiiess men 
at St. I>iuls Senator Cutiiiuins stated 
tliat since the close of tlie war, fully 
tliirty complete plans for new railroad 
lecisiMtii’ii hud iieeii submitted to him 
l>y hiisiiiess men, economists, I'ankers, 
railroad oftlciuls ami owners. (Jovern- 
ment otIiciHls, railroad workers and 
Just |duln citizens.

Tlie liHsic principles uiam wlilch all 
of these plans, with one exception, 
agree are as follows:

1. Private operation It more effi
cient and more economical than 
Government operation, and the 
public interest will therefore be 
served by a return of the roads te 
private management.

2. To make certain that new 
capital will be attracted to the 
expansion of railroad facilities, 
there ought to be greater certain
ty that a fair return will be earn
ed on the inveetmenL

3. The merging of weak and 
strong roads Into large competing 
ayetems should b« encouraged.
The making of a formula to pro

vide a fair return on railroad capital 
seems likely to be the phase of the 
problem most thoroughly debated In 
Congress. The Director General has 
been urging that the Government 
might to guarantee a certain retiirn 
and share In any excess eariiUigs. 
l.eadlng bankers, eapeolally some of 
the International hankers In Wall 
street, who have In the past marketed 
many hundreds of millions of railroad 
securities, also Uaik .'avorably on the 
suggestion of a Government guaran- 
te«’. wlib’h will make It easier to sell 
new sei-urittes, and will also stabilise 
tlie market fur the old bonds and
StIM'kS.

Government Guarantee Opposed.
Kilt the proposal that the tiovern- 

ment shall guarantee the Interest and 
dividends on private capital Invest««! 
In railroads will ambiubtedly meet 
with very vigorous opposition In many 
quarters. Kvi-n railroad executives, 
who uilghi be sup|Mised to take kindly 
to the Idea of a C.overnmi’Dt guarantee 
against failure, have frankly aiated 
that iliey do not want It. beesnse they 
believe It Is un-American In principle, 
would ten«i to leascn efficiency, and 
would Involve the roads In a Govern
ment partnership that woalll Inevita
bly lead to Government ownerabi»

Your Bountiful Wheat 
Crop Causes You to 
think of Progress 

& Improvement

You buy an automobile and it depreciates 30 per cent in 
value first day used. Build a house and how much de
preciation have you? Why use common stuff when you 
can buy DeVoe’s for same money?

We handle l)e Voe’s Paint, the bewt on the market.
Don’t forget that we al.so carry a full line of 

nails, hinges and builders hardware.
See our hi>ih class screen doors and screen wire. 

We aie L'specially fixed on Kranary mateiial. 
ExepetinK car of boisdarc post.

Brick. Lime I'.nd ('ement.
Gravel and .'^nd 

Fence Posts.

Your child builds a house out of its blocks and calls it a 
home. Why not carry out the child’s idea?

MERKEL LUMBER CU.
N'. D. COBB, Manager

Grain Buyers
IN MERKEL

In order to secure to the farmers the very' best 
prices and .iccommodations. we have decided to be
come a.s.snciated in the biiyinK of ^rain. A jitney 
has been .secured and one of us will be constantly in 
the field, while the other one will always be on 
hand here.

We hope to be of service to you.

A. C. ROSE T. G. BRAGG.

LIST YO UR

Leases, Boyallties 
Farm Land's

W IT H  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

JC**

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the fifround—Quick Service

BeiU Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. BONEY West of Fanners State Bank

C O A L
When you need coal phone or call on

W A R R E N  BROS. All Orders C.0.B

\
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GOOD FARM
BARGAINS

<F Don’t be afraid to leave your exclusive listings with 

us. I f  you want to sell and your price is reasonable,^we 

can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

LEASES LAND
€ We have several attrae- •! See us for land bargains.
tire leases for sale at rea- Have some nice acreage well

sonable prices. located.

CITY PROPERTY
® Several nice, convenient residences. See us.

f  Also same attractive lots.

We have bargains in first-class][ffarms

Some of our lands have drilling]*con- 
tracts; some are not leased

<T We are selling Farms and Ranches, C ity . Property, 
Leases and Royalties. Why not sell while you can. All 
we ask is that you make the price right and give us time 
for development.

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us.

We need listings now

Merkel Realty Co.
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

ik
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niDGE HALTS AN 
ATTACK ON FORD

W I T N t M  W H O  C A L L t  M A N U ^ A C .  
T U R E R  “R O T T E N  A M E R IC A N ’* 

D R A W »  C O U R T ’S  W R A T H .

PROPAGANDIST TAKES STAND

•ay* Ford ToM  Him  W oH4 W ar W M  

M artad Ry BMihar« and T IuE  
Ha K im w  WN# TK«y Wara.

' H. -- V- •» * 9-
I t i  Clamana. I IV A —Tha Chloa#» 

Tribuna ta b o w  In tba thtrd weak ,j§ 
Ita attampt to ptove Haary Eord nal 
aoArelilat nixl to damonatratn, to Ite' 
aatlafactíon of tba > 0 17  which la hanr* 
Inc tha taatlmony la tba tl.OOO.OOE' 
llbol anlt, lin t thara aras no Ubai Ift. 
(ha now tamoua adltoiial which prO'
rokod #^a priaápt aonrt action 

Wood iaohm aa Cauatle.
*J*t

^•otn tha laoCImonjr of Maxleadi
bordar resldanta arbo told of tba
baadit ralda in Twxaa. Naw MazIcO'
ami /Vrtsona. Tba Tribune haa tamafll 
to wirnaaaaa who tnlkad with Mb 
Ford both bafora and aftar tba ^nîtaC 
Stat.*» antarad tha war. Hanry ^  
Wlae Wood, a preparadnaaa prop»'
•andirt from Naw Toab, wm aalladi 
to Cbe a ta^  to taatlfy to Mr. Ford’B) 
atutnda prarioRg to 1917. Ha aatd hw 
found the mano^acturer a 
Ainarican." On tha othar h^nd wlUla 
J. Abbott, a JtÊTw York JournallaC 
teatlAad that afhar tha Uni tad Btataai 
antarad tha war ha rlalted Mr Fort  
and want throucb tha great Ford taa> 
* rles arhteb ware tnmlnc oat ano»> 

ua (luartrHlea of war matarfkl w ll^  
out profit to thatr principal ownaai. 
’’I thoufcht him ona of tha moat 
militant .^martcana I had avar maV' 
aald the wltnaaa.

Clalm  Fard Waa “Ceavartad“.

The arldant Intention ot The Tit> 
bnnr la to cootraat tbesa apparantlr 
oontlictinc attltndaa and to clalm thab 
M r Ford waa broagbt to a sanaa a i 
bla duty by tba orHlctain ot Tb»  
Tribuna Tba ramark of Trlbnaa  
aounaal that ‘Hanry Ford la aot tba  
only man wbo haa ohangad bia ce 
aa a renaît ai arltM om ,’’ U  nlgnifl« 
in thia connacUoai.

A  definita rattàc train tba a o û t  om 
tba eztant lo wblch artdanea ai tba  
ttnprnparadnaaa of tba l/nitad 9tatia  
for war la matarlal, haa clearad awajr 
tba doubla ot paat weaka and baa 
niada (ha patk tor tba ramalndar aC 
the trial fnlrly clear.

“I am of tba opinion.“ tba aoniV 
mlad. ‘tbat tha axnonnt at p ré p ara i 
nana Henry Ford baUarad la not ma' 
tarlai. Wbathar Henry Ford aonght 
to Interfere with or nnUlfy tha efforts 
of tba Rovemmant to préparé to tha 
axlent It concalrad naceaaary, wbathar 
that prepnrednaai waa mneh or llttla. 
adequate or tnadaqnate, la I »«ink, 
relevant.’’ <

Muât Prove Ford Un-Antarican.

In  othar worda, tha dafenaa mnat 
ahüw that Mr. Ford attempted to em
baraña tha foranunant tn what It oom- 
oelrad to ba nacaaaary atapa for tbb 
protection of thla coontry. Tha m em  
fact that ha oppoaad mllltarlam and 
fought U to tha bm it of hla atrangt^  
before tba adoption of armad foro* 
tor tha pnrpoaa of national datanas 
became tha aatUad policy of tha goa» 
ammant, will not ba material

Tha taatlmony of Hr. W ise Wood, 
wbo aa a airong advoeata at pawpsra^ 
naaa waa naturally blttarty opposed 
to Mr. î'ord'B policies, eontslnad se  
much animas that Jsdga Tseber eslk  
ed a halt In the raolterl to warn the 
witaass that bis Uba of comments 
ware out of place and most ba die- 
aontinnad.

Mr. Wood. It dsTelepad, had Tlstted 
Mr. Ford while on a npaaklng toer. 
It evidantly was bla In* ntlon to ab  
tempt to eon ra n  tba manufactarer le  
a belief la a great army and nary. He  
Informed Mr. Ford, so the testimony 
ran, tbat Oarmany was likely to 1» 
rada the I  nitad dtatas sad tbet Japan 
menaced aa from tbe west.

Mr. Ford's comment, aald Mr. Wood, 
was *Oh. yon'ra fa ll of Eeatarn aoare 
ta .” ---------

•ankers Blamed Far War.

Mr. Ford daolarad aleo, tbe w iti 
tesUfled, tbat tba worid war 
atañed by two greet bankart, that be 
knaw wbo tbey were aad tbat be kb> 
tended to draw thelr teeth before kb  
flnlahed arltb tbem. Bpeeklng aloog 
tbe asme Une. Mr. Ford was aald te 
basa mada tba daelaretloa that che 
rerolatlon la Meztoo, whteh reaaltad 
In reída lato tha United Statae. wae 
atagad by flaanclal interaate wbe 
bopad to brfng ateot tntarrentloa. 
“I know wbo thay are too.“ Mr. Foed 
U  aeld to haré atated.

Mr. Wood. U appeere. pleaded eenv- 
eatly wlth Mr. Ford la aa eadaeror to 
persuada h lB  that tba United Statae 
waa aaoaadtngly ra laarabla aad that 
thare waa Immadlate dangar that 
soma natloa woaid step la  aad oom 
gaar aa. Bat tha only saUefaotloe he 
got wea Mr. Ford's leogbJag retoct, 
“Ob. yoe’re taU ot aeare gas.“

Uader omee-ezamlnetle« Mr. Weed 
edmittod tbet he waa aot aware tbat 
a namber ot mea wbo were aaaoetated 
wMb h la  la bis preperedaeaa prnpm 
gande were m aklas greet same ot 
moaeg oat of tbe Careasen war.

probabaitlos are iSa| fSe do>

treek aad tbat tbe trtal «O I
»Va »t»i1 of .Tila.
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LOCAL NEWS
l i f t e r  Fills oi A*"i'en»‘ visitefl 

pjTthts, M* and Hoh
Kit’ :», tne torepiii of ilte wet'k.

Thrashed maize for chick ft‘ed 
at G. M. Shai*p’s Grocery Store.

Miss Mamie Ellis has tieen on 
th- sick list this \̂ eek .

We pay spot cash for egys. 
Bob Martin Groceiy Company

Mr. and Mi's. John Lyles leave 
Thursday evening for Kentucky 
to visit relatives. They will stop 
over in Lamar county to visit 
their son for a few days. They 
expect to be gone several weeks.

Screen against the flies. VN’e 
have the wii'e. Ciown Hardware 
Company.

Mrs. ess Willard says she is 
glad her husband got whipped. 
Looks like she would have done 
it herself and not left it for the 
other fellow.

WTiite Swann syrup at G. M. 
Shaip’s Grocery Store

Mrs. Dr. Grimes and Mrs. Dr. 
Holt left Sunday for Dallas and 
Norman, Okla., for a while, and 
expect soon to be called to a de
mobilization |camp where they 
expect to meet their husbands on 
their return from the front.

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Grocery

W. L. Cass of Blanco was in 
Merkel Tuesday on business.

i

Beauty Flour. 
Crown Hai d-

Try American 
You will like it. 
ware Company

Miss Annie Lattimer of Green
ville is visiting her brother, M. 
P. Lattimer, and family of the 
Canyon.

Through our advertising col
umns you will find appreciative 
merchants; merohants who keep 
their stock up-to date and who 
solicit your busine.ss with an 
idea to service.

Mis.ses Pauline and Mary Mus- 
grave of Denton and Miss Lur- 
line Powell of Anson are visit
ing their cousins, Mr and Mrs 
J. J. Stallings,

Grain sacks at G. M, Sharp’s 
Grocery Store.

»

IN D E P E N D E N C E  S A L E
=  A T = -------

Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Co.

ClosesSaturdayNightJuly12
Hundreds of satisfied customers have taken advantage of the opportunity to buy
seasonable merchandise at a big saving during this sale. Ask your neighbor if he
«
is satisfied with the bargains he found. We offer the following

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
One lot men’s Athletic Union Suits, special for Saturday only______ _________69c
One lot men’s Dress Shirts on sale Saturday only ............................................ 59c
One lot men’s white Canvas Oxfords, values up to $3.00, special............. $ 1 .9 5
One lot ladies’ white Canvas Pumps, special for Saturday..............................98c
500 yards of Embroidery Flouncing, 27, 36 &  44-inch, val. to $1 .25 ..........49c
A  few dozen Silk Hose left, worth $1.50, extra special.............. : ..................89c
One lot ladies’ Black Lisle Hose, special for Saturday only............................. 15c
One odd lot men’s and boys’ Hats, special for Saturday......................... .........19c

Extra Specials on all Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 

A ll Millinery in stock at....................... ..... .......................... .....HALF PRICE

Woodroot-BiBEg Dry Goods
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THE PLACE HOST PEOPLE TRADE

How’a This?
W « offer One Hundred Dollara Reward 

for any caae of Catarrh that cannot l>e 
cured by Hall’a Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferer, for the past thirty- 
Stre years, and has become known as tho 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a 
Catarrh Medicine arts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expclllny the Poi
son from the Blood and hralms the die- 
eased portions.

you have taken lia ll’a Catarrh 
Medicine tor a short time you will see a 
(Teat Improvement in rour treneral 
health Start takinr Hall’* Catarrh Medi
cine at once and ret rid o( catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNKT *  CO.. ToUdO. Ohio.
•old by all Druarists, Ttc.

WAR SAVINGS STA.MPS AS ¡hold hi.>t \V S S He took the ad- 
INVE.STMENT ¡vice. A few days ago he called

______  ¡and thanked the postma.ster for
. his advice The companv he was

The war .savings stamp.s, a.s of investing his mon-

TH E H A P P Y  F A M ILY

ey in. brought in a dry hole liean investment, will fit almost 
any piir.se, from the 25 cent 'Ixiught ten more W. S S. 
thrift stamps, which can be pur- j H you are a m.m or w’onyn 
cha.sed by the children as well !und can possibly make the stdrt 
as the men and w’omen, to tht'lifo at once and get a thrift carl 
$5.00 stamps which can be piir-j«nd start with a 2.» cent stamiJ 
cha.sed in amounts up to $l(K)0 |«t least and buy regularly 
The price of War Saving stamps | If you are a rxiy or girl and 
during July is $4.1S each .Theso | no money .see if you cannot earn 
stamps mature Jan 1, 1924, atji^ome money and .save it by in

W e  ¿ £ e Í9 e

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s.

N O lirE

I am prepared to weigh an> 
and all kind of grain. Will u.se 
Planters Gin scales untili I get 
my scales in. J, M

vesting in Ihnft stamps.
Here are some of the ways tho 

l)oys and girls can earn money 
during the summer:

which time the government will 
pay the holder $5.(M); or they 
can be cashed at any time at the 
purchase price and interestat the 
rate of one cent i>er month. Theii'or The Boy.s. 
rate the.se loans liear is four pei | Small jobs around home 
cent compounded <|uarteiiy. or liaising chickens 
equal to alxiut 4.27 per cent; Plowing cotton and pulling th 
straight interest. The rate of in-1 weeds

.Summer Complaint Quickly 
Relieved.

“ About two years ago when 
suffering from A severe attack 
o f summer complaint, I took 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar-

tere.st an investment will yield is 
Garrett, ¡largely depenlent upon its secur- 

27t3c|ity. The government obligations 
bear a comparatively low rate, 
but are the safest in the world. 
Then the stamps have this ad

Chofiping and picking cotton.' 
Selling .scrap iron. j
Selling pop com or peanut» j 
Selling pajiers
Doing janitor work at churc'i j 
Beating rugs and mowing the i

vantage, they can be turned into 'lawns.
cash at any time with interest 

Postma.stcr J, T Dunn at By
ers was approached in January

rhoea Remedy and it relieved mo by a young man who asked his
aifno.st instantly*’ writes Mrs. 
Henry Jewett, Clark Mills, N. X. 
This is an excellent remedy for 
colic and diarrhoea and should be 
kept at hand by every family.

advice about casPing $100 worth 
of war stamps H.i wanted to buj 
oil stock Mr Dunn told the young 
man he could get the money if 

I he desired but advised him to

A Newspaper Subscription

B a r g ' a i n
BCirmT7WK;fCr8R«l

The Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 15, 1919, for only

$2.25

Planting and raissing garder.s 
Delivering milk.
Pumping tirc'
Selling old buttles and bones. 
Working in stores 
Winning War Saver prizes. 

For The Girls:
Running errands 
Washing and drying di.shes. 
Raising chickeii.s and ducks 
Crocheting.
Making beds
Churning and doing house 

woi’k.
Winning War Saver prizes 
Let’s get the Tlirift habit.Thc 

'Government need.s the money 
land we need the habit.

I>o«8 your family know the happiness of the Thrift habit? If not, order 
your Thrift and War Savin;;* StainpK through your mail carrier. He will 
be glad t«) deliver them. Or if you are not on a mail route, drop over to the 
postofttce regularly and buy from >our friend, the postmaster.

Have you bought your Thrift Stan p today?
•------- W.8.8.-------

FARMS WANTED

We want more farm listings 
Have a call now for a small fai’m 
jAi.so list your large places and 
r anches with us.We can sell them 
That is our business. Make tho 
best price you can and stand by 
it. If you want to leave the coun- 

Kry. we will try to let you take 
the value of your farm writh yuo. 
I.ist now. Merkel Realty Co.

Fresh canrly, cake and bread 
at the Tdotro’i ' ’ itaa Bakery and

CARP.OX PAPER -At Merke' 
Mail oifice.

MEK O F l n  ’ 
UIE III D E H

BaersT eene« •( of seod •»-
m oo* é l « M t l o a i  « f  r e a t fa l  

• le r p  MBd a e r v M  tk a t  a re  a l l  la  a rd e r .
N rrvo a a a ra a , s lr e a lr a s a r M ,  ^ a a r  d i-  

a ra llo B — tk a t ^ r a e r a l l y  r a a -d a w a  fa e l »  
b e  ta k ra  a l l  tk a  a a a iV 7  7 * a
a a d  r ra d r ra  7 0 a  a a S t  ta  d a  yam r k a r t  
la  t k r  w a r id 'a  w a rk .

HICH-'roHiC. tk c  Id e a l ta a le . k a lld a  
7 # a  Bk. I t  rea ta  tk e  t ir e d  B e rrea , r e 
a ta rea  a k k a llte ,  la d a e e a  k e a l lk fa l  a le e y  
^ d t  k ir e a  7 a a  a l l  tk aae  tk la s a  w k irk  
a tea a  e a e r r r  a a d  r r e l l  k c fa k i It flta  yom 
ta  BM et tk e  d eau iad  ( a r  e a e r v e t le  area.

Take RICB-'TOHi: aaw aad aeeapr 
Toar klaee a» a a a  tke waekets aad 
daera. teellac all tke Jar •*  Uvlak.

R lC H -’TO lfB  U  a a tr k«* kettla
«■•  la aaM laaally  ky

Thrift is not necessarily a hab
it but a conviction Get convinced 
now and buy. W. S S.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  

DR. <;a m b il l

— D-e-n-t-i-s-t— '
onice Hours 8— 12 a.m.;l— 5 pm 

Over Farmers State Bank 
Oltice Phone 306

DR. J. B. ADKISSON

Physidui and Surg«Mi 
Hours From • a.m. to 6 :S0 pjiL 
OffiM orer City Barber Shop 

Phones; Of. 168, Res. 187. N e t«

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 

Physician and .Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phones Office 151 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store.

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary' Public.
Office over City Barber Shop. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

Phone 189

P.\TE BARBER SHOP 

Hot and Cold Baths
Agent for Sweetwater 

Laundry.

REMINGTON 
\ U M C

D R A U G H O l V ’ i
q p ia ct icj il.

ABtLBKK. TXLXA8 
Only well-known.Btudkans Colleg* In Weal Tea- 
BK- Tbonnaiula of flrma nearer onr Employ
ment De|«rtmeat than any uthar. 11 uney-ba^ 
oentra<-t icuarantoea (xaltiun. Cktalovoa FREB

( ;e t  m o r e  e g g s

Cold« CauM Grip and In flu en u
LAXATU'E BROMO QUlNTNi: TableU removatka 
cause. There Is only one ‘'Brom7 Qulnlna“ 
£. W. GROVE'S eijoatom on hex. klu.

SANDER.S 1)IU:G STORI:

Special Subscription
R A T B 3

We can let you have the

Merkel
Mail

I
{

AND
r Star 

■ I Telegram
DAILY

To December 1. 1910 for

$2.76
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

$2.60
Rates on All Other Papers

•X

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer» 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR SHOP

I.adies and Gents Work.
.\11 Work Guaranteed 

Will call for and deliver w’ork.

Kent St.

I f

Feed Martin’s Egg Pi*oduc?r 
Your money back'“  in egg or in 
cash’’. It .start.s baby chicks 
right and keeps ’em healthy.Ask 
Sandei’s Drug Store. 9My6m

4-
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